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TOLEDO OREGON

PACIFIC COAST.

Two'Virginia City Mines Sus-

pend Operation.

MONTANA TICKET SCALPERS

California Farmer Purchases Ot
of Those Interchangeable

Gold Bricks.

Tombstone, A. T., dm become the seat
01 a United States District Court,

Idaho pupils in the pnblic schools are
to be furnished tex-boo- without cost.

Cyrns Shaffer, the murderer of Jacob
Moll in Jefferson county, Or., has been
denied a new trial.

Vancouver, B. C, has discovered that
its Chinatown is overcrowded, unhealthy
and disease-breedin- g.

Fifth ami name dealers In Oregon are
to test the legality of the Hah law
adopted by the last Legislature.

A salt hsi y7! !n;t,,,!td .t i
against the Bear Valley Irrigation

Company. Waste of funds is charged.
The Hulls Bella and Kitkalia Indians

In North British Columbia have com-
menced hostilities as a resu't of the re-
cent massacre on Sorrow Island.

The trial of the bigamy charge against
Georgo IS. Jelleris, whose connection
with the Ayres Brighton murder case is
well known, has been set for April 22 at
Sacramento.

The Provisional government is going
to assist the river bridge project
to the extent of $02,000, payable In five
enal annual Installments. This will
materially help the Northern Pacific rail-
road extension project.

The Mining and Developing Company
has purchased the Oold Bar mines and
Gold Bar west extension in the Vender-bi- lt

mining district in Nan Bernard'no
county for $50,000. The same mines
were recently sold for $40,000.

The Brad street mercantile agency re--
ports thirteen failures in the Pacifio
Const States and Territories for the past
week, as compared Willi thirty-on- e tor
the previous week and fourteen for the
corresponding week of 181)2.

Charles F. Olson, an of
the Utah Legislature and
and Collector of Cache county, Utah,
has been sontenced to one year in the
penitentiary for embezzling $11,000 while
occupying the position of Collector.

Deep snow In the Blue Mountains In
Oregon have driven large numbers of
elk to the lower levels to the great de-
light of hunters in that region, who have
killed a greater nuinbnr ol these ani-
mals this season than for years previous.

A resolution has tieen Introduced Into
the British Columbia Legislature pray-
ing the Lieutenant-Governo- r to move
the Dominion government to prohibit all
immigration from Asiatio ountries for
a period of one year from the first day of
April next.

A farmer living five miles from Sacra-nsnt- o

has Informed the police of that
lity that a few days ago three swindlers
snncoed him out of $3,000 by the gold-Kic- k

trick. When he drew the money
'or them and got home he found Instead

f a gold brick a box of scrap iron.
At Virginia City a draft ot thirty-fiv- e

men was made from the force employed
in the Havsge mine and draft of ten
from the Belcher. The draft will result
in the suspension of ore extraction from
those mines, which have Iwn Jointly
producing about 4,000 tons monthly.

The agents of California railroad lines
In session at Santa Barbara have agreed
to adopt to California terminal points
only practically the same rates as have
been put in foice to North Pacific Coast
points by the northern lines from Chi-
cago and points West. The new taritf is
to go Into etfvct about April 1.

The United States Commissioners are
In camp twenty-tw- o miles north of Oou-l-

Mendocino county, Cnl., in what la
known a Kit Carson's cabin, which was
built in lStKI by Frank Ashali, a iamotis
trapimr of those davs. The report Is
current that the Commissioners will
place on the market half of the Bound
Valley Indian reservation, 0(1,100 acres,
at from $1,26 to $4 an acre.

A prospector has reached Phomlx, A,
T.. from ttie desert bevond Hamiia Hala.
bringing specimens of free g

rock that runs $30 to the onnd. Ha
will say little except that, finding water
plenty on the desert by reason of the re-- .
cent storms, he penetrated a hitherto'
unexplored country and the

'

quarts in large bodies. Several heavy
capitalists started off with the miner,
within a few hours for the mines, which
are about one huudred utiles from

'

Phd'UlX.

During the past two vears $:W,000
vm v lout i iTrii i a it r II uut ill iiih

I

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Clerks and Some Other Employes In the
Bureau of Engraving and Print-

ing Out of Luck.

The President has accepted the resig
nation of Governor N. M. Stone of Iowa,
Commissioner of the general land office.

Attorney-Gener- Olney has appointed
Frank Htrongof Arkansas General Agent
of the Department of Justice, vice E. C.
foster resigned.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the
judgment of the Court of Claims, dis-
missing the petition of the State of In-

diana to recover from the United States
over $000,000 as 5 per cent of the sales
of public lands in Indiana.

Authority has been given by President
Cleveland to Secretary Gresbam to ex-
change with Minister Grip certificates
of the ratification of the extradition
treaty between the United Htates and
Sweden, recently ratified by the Senate.

The results of the rifle, carbine and
revolver firing of the ariny for the target
year of 1892 received by the Adjutant
shows that Company G of the Seventh
Infantry, stationed at Pilot Butte, Wyo.,
made the highest general figure of merit.

Active preparations are about to be
begun by Secretary Smith for the open-
ing of the Cherokee Strip under the pro-
vision of the Indian appropriations act
ratifying the agreement with the Chero-kee- s.

The preliminaries, however, will
consume considerable time.

A hint of Cleveland's policy of build
ing up new party is given. Following
the selection of Judge Uresham for the
Cabinet, it is said, he is going to appeal
to the sentimental Republicans by keep-
ing Minister Lincoln at London and
Minister Fred Grant at Vienna.

Postmaster-Genera- l BiBsell states that
whenever there is a contest for any pont-ollk- 'fl

the person who held the otiice un-
der President Cleveland's former admin-
istration is not to be considered. He
further states the full power of this rule
will be applied to fourth-clas- s poBtotfices,
and that he, and not the President, is
responsible for it.

Secretary Carlisle has leaned new reg-
ulations regarding precautions to be ob
served in admitting immigrants to the
United Htates. 1 lie regulations contain
aeventeen articles ihe first ton are
substantially the same as are now in
force. Articles 11 to 15 inclusive are
Jiractically new, and are made to

new laws effecting immigra-
tion passed by the last Congress and ap-
proved March 3.

The Treasury Department continues to
receive oilers of gold from the West in
exchange for small notes, for which there
is at present an increasing demand.
Several offers had to be temporarily de--
cllned. as it was found the gold was of
light weight, and until those who offered
it made up the deficiency in weight the
government couiu n'.i accept it. minis
connection it is interesting to note that
the government requires absolute ac-
curacy before it will receipt for light-
weight coin.

President Cleveland has decided upon
a line of policy to be pursued In the ap-
pointment of Consuls, which Is expected
to materially expand the trade of the
United htates with foreign countries,
and especially with the South American
and Central American republics. His

is to select men for Consols who1ollcy exceptional business qualifications
and Kssess sufficient trade instinct to
recognize an outlet for American e,

and ability to aid in working
ap a market for the product ol American
manufacturers and farms. The Presi-
dent said, of course, political reasons
cannot be entirely ignored in the selec-
tion of Consuls, but particular stress
will be laid upon the business abilities
si the men wboBe names are presented
to him.

Several people who have known how
long Cleveland is obliged to stand on
his feet during the many hours he is re-

ceiving people, have wondered how it
was that he was utile to keepnp. lie
comes down into the east room and
shakes hands with thousands of people,
standing on his feet for an hour or half
aa hour, as the rase may be. In his
private olllce he feels the necessity of
arising to his feet when he receives visit-
ors who are distinguished enough to be
admitted to a private interview. It is
found, however, that the President has a
great scheme. His desk is low enough
to admit his sitting npon it in an ap-
parent attitude of standing, and it is
there he sits, with his feet on the floor
and his weight resting on the desk, and
hakes hands and chats with the visitors

who are admitted. It has been re-
marked by several persons that he does
not move around very much, hut nobody
knows better than Mr. Cleveland him-
self why he does not move around. He
is scheming all the while to save himself,
and thls attitude he finds very comfort-
able.

It Is probable the clerks and some
oilier employes In the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing not directly employed
In the production of greenbacks and
other government obligations will have
to take certificates of indebtedness in-
stead of cash for their salaries for the
remainder of the fiscal year. This is the
result of an error in the enrollment of
me uenciency mil, oy wiucn me wora
"thousand " was left off after the appro- -

for
are

the
An-wi- ll

not be from
remainder ol this fiscal year, as they are
necesaarv to the worklmr of the bureau.

Is likely this be considered a case. . - . .
Annie mine in Bohemia district i

i . " 1 "
The mine has been worked at short In- - i1hori. W"'VB indebtedness

'
under

" thttervals during tins time, and most the ' no
has been ,,Ur ,h!U ""'T n',b"H h1taken out vea IV"Everything points to live" mining th IK,m?n w1PVi? '

season in this summer One n,plor"
mill is now runnfug. and another will SSli'T EOTEstarted soon as poeslble iu spring. 1prr'".!;,

'
,Th

ha has not work in n.luee fln
this winter, end. ot lave .f"'1?,, ,0 "."i""'
been working there al, winter. ,

I. W, the Union county child moneylenders. other errors in
hunter, has at last ehandoned his search, enrollment liar j been discovered. In

Is returning to his home in Summer- - the pension ar.pmpiatlon an appro-vlll- e.

He has traveled 3,iX0 miles hr of $&'&,000 was intended for fees
railroad and long distances on horseback examining surgeons. In enrolling
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho in word "flv"waa left out, so that
search of his loat lis is now the item reads 'three hundred thousand

to ransom of $1,200 to the dollars." A deficiency of $000 from
gvpslee, if they have her, for the return the proper amount will not be serious in
of girl to his home in Summerville. of the smsllnees of the amount and
Mr. Miller lately visited the Yakima 'of that It was niadeou estimates
country to see the child living with the which In any event may be too large or
Indians there on Sellls creek, but found too email, and which ran be remedied
that she Is not his daughter. The little next session before the monev
girl resembles pure-bloo- d white child appropriated la exhausted. These are
very much In appearance, but has some bat a low of the errors in the
Indian In her veins and evidently enrollment ol appropriation bills, and
belongs to the tribe with she la others are expected la come to light
living. every da.

I

V

EASTERN ITEMS.

Anti-Lynchi- ng Leagues Being
Formed in Texas.

WANTS BLAINE'S BODY

The Plan of Farm Colonies for the
Regeneration of

Outcasts.

A legislative investigation baa dis-
closed shocking cruelties practiced on
convicts in the .Nebraska btate prison.

The Vassar girls have recently been
engaged in dressing dolls for children
among the poorest claases in New York
city.

The statement of the Reading Coal
and Iron Company shows the excess of
current liabilities over areata to be $2,- -
fi'j3,003.

White Caps have notified the vendors
of whisky at Providence, Webster coun-
ty, Ky., to quit business or take the
consequences.

The Black Hills of South Dakota will
send a part of their mineral exhibit a
sold block of gold, weighing 1,600 pounds
and worth $300,000.

Mrs. James Corbett has been sued for
money due tor newspaper cuppings
which she had ordered Henry Romerke
at New York to gather for her. l

It is said the shoe manufacturers ot
New England are proposing to conduct
their own tanneries and to fight pro-
posed $103,000,000 leather trust.

Lionel Sartoris, a cousin of the late
husband of Nellie Grant, proposes to
colonize with English farmers a tract of
about 80,000 acres in Cen'.ral Wyoming.

Buckner is said to be assidu
ously studying German in anticipation
of being sent to Austria to represent the
dignity of the United States at Vienna.

The wh sky trust pass its dividend.
It has manufactured more whisky than
the trade demands, and it takes lots of
money to carry excess until it is
disposed of.

The Lexington (Ky.) grand jury has
indicted sixty saloonkeepers for selling
liquor unlawfully, has returned fifty-thre- e

indictments for sale of cigar-- 1

ettes to boys.
Congrees not having appropriated the

necessary expenses for the Civil Service
Commission to hold examination
they scheduled in several States,

dates have been canceled.
In the Minnesota Senate a bill has

been introduced to prohibit the prefer
ence of one precious over another
in the making of contracts, the inten-- 1 The State of Ohio manufactured 2,500,-tio- n

being to abolish gold mortgages. 000 pounds of maple sugar last year,
In anticipation of a heavy movement ranking second in the amount of pro-

of Southern cattle to Montana and Wy-- duction.
oming Governor Osborne of the latter Of the 10,255,840 tonB of pig iron pro-Stat- e

publicly announced the reg la-- duced last year the South furnished
lions unuer adicu uie siupments win be
admitted.

The Postmastor-Genera- l has decided
to lease S0.750 square feet in the lode.- -
trial building, adjoining the Forty-sec- -
ond street railroad station, in New York
city, for ne as the n branch of
the New York city postoflioe.

The Alabama National Bank at Mobile
line closed its doors by direction of Bank
Ezaininer Campbell. The depositors
will be paid In full, but the capital stock
of the bank is impaired to theamountof
1(12,000, or about 42 per cent.

Texas people have finally undertaken
to prevent lynching by the formation of

leagues at Rio Grande
City. It is expected that movement
will spread throughout the Mate and
eventually throughout the South.

Frederick Douglass Is the President of
a company just organized for pur-
pose of establishing a large manufactur-
ing enterprise near Newport News, Vo.,
i,ii,iin,. . .,i mi,;
to vonng colored men women.

The electric lighting question is again
..:..... i : l--

rates of the private company. Another
company has ottered to light the city
hall for about one-thir- of present prices,

lUllington Booth proposes to try in
this country the plan of farm colonies
fir the regeneration of social outcasts
which his (athr introduced successfully
in "D.irkest Kngland;" and the first
co'ony will probably settle in Jer-
sey.

The Rii'sian Jews who formed the
Clie"'.erlield colony near New London
nr. beginning to leave. is said that
the physical autlerings of the colonists
during the past winter have been acute,
nnd theontlxik for the future has dis-
heartened litem.

Tne tfros I earnlnt.'i of nil thj ritilrnnii
lines in the Pennsylvania system tor
tsU were l:W,74,620.i5. The exnenses
weM iW,;io2,i)s;l 21'. The gross tonnage

'Vl'1.' ' 141.371,846 tons. The nmn- -

uingold stanng that six more members
of the Mexican revolutionary
army of Catarino Uarta have gone into
tint garrison voluntarily and

At'lin nn ler the terms of reso'ntion
adopted by the Legislature of Maine,
Governor Cleeves of Maine has written
a Mrs. James G. Blaine requesting per-
mission for the State otllcia.s to remove
the remains of her late husband from
the Oak IMI Cemetery io Washington
to Augusta, Me.

P.ttsburg has organised a municipal
ownership league. Its purpose is to have
the municipality own and operate gas
works, water works, electric plant, street
railwavs, telephones and all ether pub-
lic utilities that are in their nature a
monopoly. Many of the best cititens in
the town are in toe movement.

hn':rm"1 00 lh

'kte7nVton&
restricted and securing govern- -
ment license. Recentlv two Deputy
Vnited States Marshals 'from Lock port
kidnappexl John Fox and Charles King- -
sley, whom they carted off to Lock nor t.
Theyelaim they were neither on land
nor water, were on the boundary line
and could not be haki amenable to the
laws.

priation Intended to be $17,000 defl- - ',.'r 01 Psengers carried was Wi,t.;i0,311.

ciencyin the pay of clerical and other 1 hew bewildering aggregates,
help at bureau of engraving and li neral Frank Wheaton, Commander
printing. It Is presumed the employes of the Military Department at San

dropped from the rolls lor the toni has receivevl a dispatch Fort
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL.

Japan women load the vessels.
Detroit is building electric boats.
There are 4,500 electric plants in Ger-

many.
There are twenty-fiv- e national banks

in Chicago.
Twenty-eigh- t thousand patents were

issued in 1892.

Steam power is successfully applied to
the fehing of trees.

Petroleum engines made of aluminium
are to drive balloons.

The dynamite industries of this coun-
try are worth $6,0,000.

A street car can be rented in the City
of Mexico for $3.53 a day.

There are estimated to be 38,400 street
cars in use in this country.

The men employed npon the railroads
of the United States number 784,000.

A patent baa been granted for a device
for tapering firgrs and reducing joints.

In Wyoming county, N. Y., farmers
are hiring hands at $25 a month with
board.

The cenens of J890 gives to the United
States 32,tU7,8Su men and 30,551,370
women.

During H e last n:nety-si- x years 34V
915 00J pauuds of gold were coined in
Fruce.

Tenr.eafee is going into the canning
business, and many canneries are beins
started.

The President of the Unitid States re-

ceives In salary in monthly installments
Of ?l,.(5ti.U K

Government statistics place the aver- -
B 'ts income of AmericaD farmers at 82
cents a day.

Cincinnati has some eight harneES
firfnripa and thpir veirlv output is
about $3,000.'JOO.

The next big friiii farm to he organized
in Missonri will comprise U,toj acres
near Bran tsville.

A hog at I'V.yetteville, N. C, owned by
John (jurii-o- of that town, is said i0
we;gh S o pounds.

Sugar beets, weighing on an average
of sixteen pounds, have been grown in
Floyd county, Ga.

A number of farmers in Western Kan-
sas sowed fall wheat in February, and
expect to get big crops.

According to thetrea nry computation
the Presidential salary of J53,0U0 a year
is at the rate ot $138.88 a day.

It is eaid that Ireland Bends annually
40,000 tons of eggs aome 610,' 00,000 in
round numbers to England alone.

The Florida coast has a floating hotel
which moves from place to place, wher-
ever the best fishing happens to be.

Silk sheets are now produced "as a
luxury " with the expeciation that there
may grow up a large demand for them.

There are at the Sault hatcheries in
Michigan 35,000,000 whitefish eggs, 400,-0C- 0

of salmon trout and 200,000 brook
trout,

2,116,986 tons, or more than in any prev
vious year.

The fortv-on- e collieries In the Second
Anthracite diatrict of the State of Fenn
iylVania last year produced 6,087,526
tons of coal. i

The annual exportation of India rub-
ber from Para is said to be noward of
20,000,tH'0 pounds, worth from $"6,000,000

to $9,000,000.
A new method of manufacturing glass

vessels which will not break under sud-
den changes of temperature is announced
from Germany.

More than $33,000,000 worth of seal-
skins have been taken in Alaskan waters
since the American ownership of the
sealing grounds.

Rofpntlv vtmnilwt atati.ttpfl nhnw thAt
the locomotive-buildin- g in the United
States in 1SU2 was about 13 per cent leas
than in the year 1891.

A large party of Eastern manufacture
era recently started on a tour through
Mexico for the purpose of introducing
American goods into that country.

The licorice plant in chienv crown on
the banks of the Tigrisid Euphrates,
"W?""

perature reaches 104 decrees and for
three months often reaches 30 degress
below at night. The remaining six
months are moderate and healthy.

PERSONAL MENTION.
'

Edison's, children by his first wife ire '

familiarly called "Dot" and "Dash"
uutu mo tunintioio iu vuo iuureo ipu- -
bet.

Four members of the new Cabinet are
directors of either banks or railways, or
both, namely : Messrs. Bisaell, Olney,
Lamont and Smith.

Jnmee Smith, New Jersey's new Dem- -

ocratlc senator, is largely interested in
hone-rai'in- lie Is one of the big stock-
holders in the Monmouth racetrack.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge of Eng-
land will probably visit the Chicago Ex-

position. If so, Uncle Sam will hare a
chance to repay the courtesies extended
by bis to Justice Harlan on his
recent visit to London.

Mrs. Everett, wife of a master dray-
man in New Orleans, has the reputation
of being one of the best veterinary sur-
geons in that city, and she accepts no
pay for her services, which are given
simply out of love for animals.

Mayor Noble of Anniiton, Ala., car-
ries a cane with which he once knocked
down a man for slandering Jefferson Da-

vis. The possession of that weapon and
the nse to which he put it are not for-
gotten in his claim (or

The King of Siam is not a man of
snuch physical prowess. He is less than
five feet in height, and weighs 100
pounds. He speaks Burmese, Sisese.
ilindustmee, French, German and Eng
liah. He rises at 5 o'clock In the morn -
ing, leads an industrious lite and iniista
on his relatives doing hard work in the

r , v, ...-- in. j -- i

th TheWAT li. m uivu VOnDer.Ie, Joseph E. Johnson. A'.bert 8 tner
and B ttt and

Kirby Smith were afterward ia an
Gensrala. Smith al .t nn Tea.

1

FORIIGN LANDS.

Unpublihed Letters of Vol-Q- e

Discovered. per

40c;

SARAH BERNHARDT IN ROME.

20;

Ex-Qu- Isabella Petitions ine

Pol r to mane uiuiwvm- -
a Saint Etc.

Guatenal", Nicaragua and the Liber-

als of Hoiduras are combining against
Salvador.

Gernin troops in East Africa have
won u important victory over hostile
native st Cniangrvira.

A Gineva telegram Btates that an im

porter discovery of 500 unpublished
fettersof Voltaire has been made there.

Accnding to the latest arrangements
Dr. Naiaen will leave Cbrietiania on his
Arctic ixpedition at the beginning of

June,
i Pallia Patti cets J4.UUJ ior every

Londorconcert, while she sings in the
provincs for $2,600 and in Milan tor $J,- -

0J0 nht.
Th lnne is soon to issue a letter to

the Freeh Episcopacy urging the forma--

tion ofa party ol Republican Catholics
in the of Deputies.

The steamer New York has been
thmwi open to the public at a shilling
a headin the port of Southampton, tne
receips going to local cnanues,

t Mwtnn Motrin is nreing in ixmaon
the ppject of roofing over the principal
street of that city with glaBS. The

will cry all hail to the
schene.

field mice which caused
.uchlSoU lasl yeln Thy
are bginning to reappear in that prov'
ince .nd in the neighboring district of
Fhtbotis.

Tb Turkish government has proposed
to tb Sultan that he invite the States of
the tttoman Empire to "a commercial
and industrial competition" in Con-- a

aninople.
Aiother exploring expedition Into the

inteior of the Australian Continent is
booi to be equipped by Sir Thomas

to start nnder the leadership of
Dasd Lindsay.

iu English shipbuilder says that the
cos of an ocean steamer in Great Bri-ta- ii

is now much greater than it was ten
years ago. A firat-clas- a ship now costs
abrat $2,000,000.

Irs. Besant has arrived in London,
where she is reporting that the reeults
of her tour in this country convince her
t. it "theosophy has a great future be-f- o

it in America."
In equestrian statue of the late Em-

peror Frederick of Germany is to be
ended on the hill at Worth, whence he
directed the battle of Worth in the

anco-Germa-n war,
. ninn wh!1i hnn hint been

lJ before the House of Commons it
appears that out of 395,000 electors who
voted in Ireland at the general election
34,919 were illiterates.

Preece, the celebrated English elec-

trician, believes the success of the Lon-

don and Paris telephone line foreshad-w- s

telephonic communication between
England and America.

The King of Saxony will celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of his into
the army next October. The people ci
Saxony are already making preparations
to honor the anniversary.

There is on exhibition in Berlin an
which is to be the small

est in the world. The animal, it is said,
is three yers old, stands three fee in
height and weignj Dut ioo pounds.

The music hail seemB to be about the
best paying of public entertainment

in London, and the conversion
of theaters into music balls and the
opening of new halls goes on apace.

Sarah Bernhardt, so London papers""tota-- tlTAilAL ? 1

in both capitals, and prices have had to
be lowered.

A Moslem mob has possession of a,

Palestine. The rioters have robbd
hundreds and killed many, sacked
churches and bnret into private houses
and shops. All places ot business are
close l and trade is ntterly stagnant.

Xne lar(fe(!t tnrret ghip . the worId
the Uood of the English navy, success--

fully passed the otlieial trial of her ma- -
chinerv a few davs aso. She has a dis- -
placement of 14,150 tons. The total cost
of the Hood when fully equipped will
amount to $4,750,000,

The grnhoritiee of the Great Eastern
railway in England and the traffic man--
ager of the Holland railways have b en
in conference with the Prussian Minister
of Public Works wl h the vie of ar-
ranging for new and rapid route be-

tween London and Berlin.
The City Commissioners of Sewers are

making application to the Thames Con-
servancy Board, in view of the possible
outbreak of cholera, for permission to
place a cholera hospital ship on the
Thames, within the city boundary, for
the reception of cases occurring on 'land.

n Isabella of Spain has written
him per barrel

ing that was the first man to raise
the cross of Christ America. Co
lumbus would indeed be new role for
the famous old navigator.

An Interesting discovery was lately
made at Glastonburv.
England, of the remains of an ancient
lake village. From sixty to seventy low
mounds, rising one to two feet

bOT tne nrronnding soil and from
twen.tT to tn.'rty feet across, were found
?n J .Lnloor: whicQ tretchee. to
the British Channel. Muv enrinna aK.

. . " uuiu wuivr.
I?" Poogrpn of the person then at
the wlndo' A va'nable remrH m K
thus preeerved of the person to whom

check paid or whose ident'ty itmay be nsoeassry "'-'is- h.

spending tseir days in Idleness. j
re found.

l'tb General Be WgardA niTel Jne.are of P"0" "uramst
,MV0 ,but on Z0' the seven s vT..?.?i?eLCr;ke,i cutof18r n"' the' Southern arn.r tjTin(j( by Bank of France.

nd none of thelfive men on w that An Instantaneons photographie operator
ruk conferred at the hegi sin, 0f placed in such a position that he can.
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Portland market.

Prx"nr. Unit.
WnxAT-Val- lev. H.12J2'31.15; Wall

Walla, $l.C5l.t7s per cental.
Walla Walla,

$3.50; Grahaai, $3; superfine, $2.o0

barrel.
Oats Choice, 43345s per bushel ; fair,

rolled, in bags, $6.25(46.50; barrels,
6.50(36.70; cases, $3.75.
Hat Beet, $11 13.50 per ton;

$9.00(310.00.
mZllbtcffs Bran, $163.7; shorts, $19

ground barley, $i'3i 4; cnop!eed,$18
nerton: whole feed barley, SOfgSoc per
cental ; midd tags. $23324 per ton ; brew-

ing barley, 90(gy2c per cental; chicken
wheat, $1.10 per cental.

Buttxb Oregon fancy creamery,
?0cj fancy dairy, 2225c; Bur to

good, 17s20c; common, 12K15c per
bound; pickle roll butter, 30(a3oc per
roll ; California, 40(3 45c per roll.

ChjEse Oregon, ll(Sl3c; Eastern
Twins, 15c; Young America, 16c per
pound.

Eoos Oregon, 16c per dozen.
Podltrt ChickenB, mixed coops, $4.50

5.00; old hens, 5.00d5.50; old rooeusrs,
$4.0l-,.'50- ; dreeaed chickens, 1718c
per pound; ducks, $4.506.1.0; geese,

10.0011.00 per dozen; turkeys, live,
13c ; dressed, 16(g 1 6a per pound.

Vkobtables CaobRge, $1.6Jl.7o per
cental; onions, $1.75ts?2.0 ; cut onions,
75(6 90c; potatoes. H0c$l ; $1 Garnet
Chins; ooc(gi.zu ur duiiud, o"a,.L--. r,,,n cjirmtu
7rK.ap1Ver.ackl; aweet 'potatoes, $2.50

Sjj ' cental cauliflower, $1.00
dolea . celery, $1.00 per dozen ; arti--

ss nr dozen: lettuce, 40c per
jozen . asparagus, 2cc per pound; para- -

nips, 85c per Back; beets, $1.25 per sack.
Fnurrs biciiy letnons, fo.uji j.uj per

box; California new crop, $4.505; ba-

nanas, $2.503.60 per bunch; oranges,
seedlings, Ta.U0(!42.(5 per bus; navels,
$3.50(4.00; cranberries, $12.50 per bar-

rel; apples, $1.5 )($2.25 per box.

Ptonle Groceries.
Honkt Choice comb, 1517o per

pound ; new Oregon, lS(S20c
Salt Liverpool. 200a, $l5.o0; 100s,JtlDhibo Fbdits prunes,

Bilver,ll14c; Italian,1214c; German,
10llc; plums, old, 6(g6c; new, 79c;
apples, 6llc; evaporated apricots,
1516c; peaches, 1216c; pears, 7llo
per pound.

Kick Island, $4.755.00; Japan, $4.75
per cental.

Cofkkk Costa Rica, 22c ; Rio, 22c; '

Salvador,21ic; Mocha, 26330c; Java,
24V$30c; Arbuckle's, Midland, Mo-kaa-

and Lion, d cases,
25 per pound ; Columbia, same,
24

Bbans Small white, 8c; pink, 8c;
bayos, S,Vc; butter, Sc; Umaa, 34o
per pound.

Syrup Eaatern, In barrels, 4055c;
s, 4257a'c; in caws. 35(8

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. California
in barrels, 20 40c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg. v

Sua ab Net prices : D, 4c ; Golden O,

4ic; extra 4$c; Migrira A, 4fcc;
granulated, 5,'c ; cuber1" . and pow-

dered. bc; confectirAT T1VH Per
pound; maple sugaU f ,ir pound.

Canned Goods TSV frjita, assorted
quoted $1.752.00 ; pfc--l hes, $1.852.10 ;

Bart lett pears, $1.75(82. J; plums, $1.37X
1.60; strawberries.' $2.252.45; cher-

ries, $2.252.40; blackberries, $1,860
raspberries, $2.40; pineal, es, $2.26(8

fc0; apricots, !1.65aiiye! Pie hunt a:
Assorted, $1.20; peacheliSLj !!5 ; plsms,
$1.10(31.20; blackberries, $i.'i)l.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons Assorted,
$S.153.50; peaches, $3.50(34.00; apri-
cots, $3.50(34.00; plmr.s, $2.753.00;
blackberries, $4.25((4jp. Vegetables:
corn, $1.50(31.75; toy i, $1.10U5;
eugarpeas, 95c$1.0V ig beans, 90
95c per dozen. MeatM i; rned beef. Is,
$1.50; 2s, $2.40; chip) 1 beaf, $2.55(8
4.C0; lunch tongue, li ,4.00; 2s, $6.76;
deviled ham, $1.75ci 8b per dozen.
Fish: Sardines, Js, 7r(3$2.25; Hb,
$2.15(34.50; lobsters, $2.30"?3.50; salm-on.t- in

Mb. talis, $1.25(31.50; flats, $1.75;
2 lbs., $2.252.50; X bbl.,vj5,50.

The Meat Market.
Beef Primesteers,$3.8j(a 4.25; choice

steers. $3.754 00; fair to good steers,
$3.00(33.50 ; good to choice cows, $3.15(3
3.50; common to medium cows, $2.50(8
2.75; dreeBed. $4.5037.00.

Mutton Choice, $4.60(34.75; fair to
good, $4.00(3 4 50; dressed $8.00; lambs,
$4.00(34.50; dressed, $S 00.

Hoos Choice heavy, $7.00(3.7.25 ; me-
dium, $6.50(3 6 75; light and feeders,
$8.25(36.50; dressed, $7.00.

Veait-- $4 00(37.00.
Smoked Meats Large ham, 17(3

17c; medium ham, UlstfHsc; break-
fast bacon, 17(3 1834'c; short clear sides,
14m815',,c; dry salt sides, 13jB14c
per pound.

Ixabd uomponnil, in tins, 14c;
pure, in tins, 16(gl7,ljcj Oregon, lli (3
12We nar nnnml.

MlicollaQeoui.
Natis Base quotations: Iron, 12 75;

steel, $2.75; wire, $2.50 per keg.
Iron Bar, 2c per pound; pig iron,

$23(325 per ton.
Stebi 10Hc per pound.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual-

ity. $S.509.Cd per box; for crosses, $2
extra per box ; I. O. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.608.00 per box ; tern
plate I. C, prime quality, $6.88(87.00;
14x20, $14 00.

Lead lc per pound ; bar, 6Ho.
SaoT $1.80 per sack.

' Horseshoes $5.
Naval Stores Oaknm, $4.50(35 per

oie; resin, T4.suiaa per pounds; tar,
ciocaqpim, Carolina, to Oil rwr

Bairf and Bs(c;ln
Bcrlaps, net cash, 60

burlaps, 10-o- net cash, 7c;
burlaps, ., h, 7c; burlaps,

., h, llc; burlaps, 20-o- h,

14c. Wheat bags, Calcutta, 23x38,
pot, 6,'sc; two-bush- oat bags, 7c.

A t'.nii.. lnl.
An ntiiuv.nn iliiTjiti.m ((innotcl

With ivr iiilt.i.litii; . aiiie to lht the
other ihiy 111 the Titiu-- s iimru--r of
Purfi. An oid lady, win we et
bwu M'1.ttl jim.itii; it tiers,

tlint while l.er f.tiy: wiw cap-
tured the mlhv allnwisl tlitit of her
neighUii. a painter, in niiiin at will
without 11 lnuiJe. The itistavtor a
Kurtfl the lady tliut the atlist'a (log
Wnxulwars tniialed. and wuh Nome-wha- t

taken aUi. k on learuirjR that
the tuu-.l- in mntiou waM merely
OajnteU on tne animal's heads- - 'J

to the Pope, petitioning to canonise barrel ; pitch, $6.00 ; torpen-Christoph- er

Columbus as a saint of the tine, 65c per gallon in carload lota,
holy Catholic Church, her reasons be-- j
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